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1Adil Saeed,1 Zulfiqar A. Khan,2 and Eliza L. Montgomery3
Corrosion Damage Analysis and Material
Characterization of Sherman and Centaur—
The Historic Military Tanks
REFERENCE: Saeed, Adil, Khan, Zulﬁqar A., and Montgomery, Eliza L., “Corrosion Damage Analysis and
Material Characterization of Sherman and Centaur—The Historic Military Tanks,” Materials Performance
and Characterization, Vol. 2, No. 1, 2013, pp. 1–16, doi:10.1520/MPC20120016. ISSN 2165-3992.
2ABSTRACT: A study of corrosion damage and material characterization of two historic military tanks, the
3Sherman and Centaur is reported. Experiments were conducted to analyse surface corrosion and corrosion
4propagation from surface to sub-surface. Signiﬁcant surface corrosion was found, and this phenomenon was
5further facilitated by delamination failure mechanisms. Corrosion depth for the Sherman was approximately
6110lm, where sulphide inclusions were detected in the sub-surface analysis. The Centaur’s analysis showed
7corrosion pits at 100lm depth. These pits possess random geometrical conﬁgurations with evidence of sul-
8phur, sodium, and calcium.
KEYWORDS: corrosion, material characterization, museum environment, military vehicles, sulphide
9inclusions
10Introduction
11The Tank Museum in Bovington, United Kingdom has one of the largest collections of military
12tanks from the First and Second World Wars and from post-war conﬂicts. These historic vehicles
13are at risk of aging because of corrosion. Historic military vehicles and other large mechanical mu-
14seum artefacts are key entities, which provide a wealth of information and insight into past design
15processes, design methods, materials, and manufacturing techniques. Historic vehicles in the Tank
16Museum at Bovington are kept in two distinct environments, indoors (controlled) and outdoors
17(uncontrolled). Some of the vehicles run occasionally after being kept in the controlled environ-
18ment in the museum. This temporary change in environment of the vehicles combined with other
19operating factors poses signiﬁcant risk of failures.
20The indoors environment refers to the controlled environment inside the Tank Museum. The
21lighting source is natural daylight combined with ﬂuorescent lighting, which emits a low amount
22of ultraviolet (UV) light. The temperature is controlled in winter only and humidity is not con-
23trolled during any season. The outdoor environment refers to the uncontrolled environment that
24exists naturally in Bovington, United Kingdom. Bovington is in the county of Dorset on the south-
25western coast of England and is located approximately 9 km north of the English Channel.
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26Structural deterioration through corrosion damage in large metal structures such as ships, air-
27craft, and bridges, is a colossal predicament [1,2], and large metal museum artefacts are no excep-
28tion to this. The dilemma of corrosion damage in historic military tanks in the Tank Museum can
29be classiﬁed as one of the major perils to their structural integrity.
30This paper presents results of corrosion on the surface, its propagation from surface to sub-
31surface, and the subsequent damage to the structural integrity of the Sherman M4A1 and/or the
32Centaur A27L. Both the Sherman and Centaur participated in the Second World War and post-
33war conﬂicts, encountered opponents’ explosive attacks, and operated in a wide variety of terrains
34ranging from desert to Eastern Europe and therefore accumulated various types of structural dam-
35age during their service lives. Now kept in a museum, these vehicles still go through structural deg-
36radation because of corrosion. Sustainable methods are required to diminish corrosion and
37corrosion-related problems in these historic vehicles to preserve them for the current and coming
38generations keeping their cultural biography intact.
39This is the ﬁrst research conducted to evaluate corrosion on historic military tanks kept in the
40Tank Museum at Bovington. There is insufﬁcient data on the tanks concerning their past exposure
41during the wars, their locations, and their operating environments, and it is beyond the scope of
42this research work to track their service history. However, war-related damage is signiﬁcant on
43many of the tanks and the majority of the tanks display failures in the protective coatings.
44It is important to slow down the process of structural degradation caused by corrosion failures
45or stop it wherever possible. It is, however, of critical importance that such measures are sustain-
46able in terms of not compromising the historic and cultural heritage of these vehicles by excessive
47repair, replacements, and other maintenance techniques such as coatings. The sustainable conser-
48vation of these artefacts would include full understanding of the critical parameters that are respon-
49sible for initiating and accelerated propagation of corrosion. Linking these critical attributes to
50controlled environment facilities to optimise their design for achieving these goals economically is
51the objective of the present research.
52It is, however, not possible to achieve controlled environments for all 300 plus vehicles; there-
53fore, alternative methodologies can be devised for vehicles kept in uncontrolled facilities to slow
54down the process of structural degradation to minimise historic loss.
55Findings from the undertaken research will enable the design of a sustainable framework of con-
56servation of these vehicles in both controlled and uncontrolled environments.
57Experimental Methodology
58Sample Selection
59Sherman M4A1
60Sherman M4A1 was designed by Lima Locomotives in 1941–1942 in the United States and was uti-
61lised by the British Army in the Second World War [3,4]. This Sherman was provided by Royal
62Armoured Corps Gunnery School, Lulworth Camp, United Kingdom in 1955 to the museum. No
63images were taken with a view to identify speciﬁc areas of corrosion at that time or afterwards.
64This tank operated occasionally and is now inside the museum in a controlled environment. Inside
65the museum, the temperature is kept under control in winter only, and no control of relative hu-
66midity is exercised in any weather. The Sherman experiences medium levels of corrosion.
67Sample was collected from the hull (turret area) of the Sherman. The exposed surface of the
68sample had a coating. However, the inner side was corroding and any previously applied coating
69had completely failed.
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70Centaur A27L
71This tank was designed by the Leyland Motors in the United Kingdom in 1942–1945 and served in
72the Second World War [3,4]. This tank was given to the museum by the Ministry of Defence
73(MOD) in 1994. Again, there was no corrosion study conducted at the time of accession. Since
741994, this vehicle is stationary outside the museum in an uncontrolled environment. The Centaur
75is stationed outside the museum and is exposed to environmental conditions such as direct UV
76light from the sun, ﬂuctuations in temperature and humidity, and varying times of wetness. The
77Centaur is undergoing extensive structural degradation. Figure 1 show the Centaur’s armoured
78skirt, extensively affected by corrosion.
79A sample was collected from the armoured skirt of the Centaur. The sample was coated on the
80exposed surface, whereas the inner side (towards the tracks) was corroding with little evidence of
81previously applied coating.
82Samples’ Materials Characterisation
83Both samples were sectioned and x-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF) was conducted at the cross section
84(newly exposed surface) of the samples to obtain the materials composition. XRF results illustrated
85that Sherman composition was approximately matching AISI 1000, and the Centaur was matching
86AISI 4000 series steel [5,6]. These materials were processed before/during the Second World War.
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 1—Corrosion in Centaur’s armoured skirt to a signiﬁcant level.
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87Sample Preparation
88For sub-surface analysis, samples were sectioned, and then mounted in bakelite. Polishing was per-
89formed using silicon carbide abrasive papers. Samples were conditioned with a diamond suspen-
90sion spray of 3 lm, rinsed with water, and then dried. No chemical treatment on samples was
91performed.
92Sample Analysis
93Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) were per-
94formed under high vacuum using ﬁeld emission gun scanning electron microscopy (FEGSEM) at
9520 kV. Samples were conductive and therefore required no carbon coating for the analysis. EDS cal-
96ibration was conducted with Cu standard, a normal practice for EDS calibration. SEM examination
97obtained micro-structural characteristics of the samples in high resolution. Through EDS, a quali-
98tative and quantitative determination of the elements was obtained and evaluated from the energy
99spectrum versus relative counts of the detected x rays [7,8].
100First, SEM and EDS analyses were performed on the corroded surfaces of each tank, which had
101no effective protection (paints/coatings). Second, analysis was performed at the cross section of the
102samples, where corrosion propagation from surface to sub-surface, corrosion pitting (a form of
103localised corrosion conﬁned to a small area, which results in cavities), and cracking were all
104prevalent.
105Results and Discussion
106Sherman M4A1
107On the corroding surface of the Sherman in total six elements, Iron (Fe), Calcium (Ca), Silicon
108(Si), Aluminium (Al), Sodium (Na), and Oxygen (O), were identiﬁed at three spectra. EDS results
109of these three spectra are provide in Table 1. In spectrum 1, high proportion of O (46.01 wt. %) was
110recorded. Fe (44.22 wt. %) was recorded lowest at spectrum 2.
111X-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF) results at the cross section of the sample illustrated Fe (98.30 wt. %),
112Mn (0.63 wt. %), and Si (0.65 wt %) as the main elements [5]. Si originates from alloying elements.
113The detection of Al on the corroding surface could be attributed to the Al-based paint protection
114applied at some stage. Ca and Na in spectra 1 and 2 are surface contaminants and originate from
115previous/current atmospheres.
116Further investigations were conducted to obtain corrosion propagation from surface to sub-
117surface, shown in Fig. 2. Signiﬁcant corrosion was recorded that has resulted in delamination of
118corrosion residues from the surfaces. The surface was affected to a depth of almost 110 lm into the
119bulk metal, where sub-surface cracks were also identiﬁed. Corrosion was investigated at the cross
120section of the corroding edge, labelled as spectrum 1, shown in Fig. 2(a), and at the bulk metal
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
TABLE 1—Sherman EDS point analysis of corroding surface.
Sample: Sherman-corroding Surface (Results in Weight %)
Processing Option: All Elements Analysed/Normalised
Spectrum No. O Na Al Si Ca Fe
1 46.01 0.00 3.02 4.62 1.19 45.13
2 41.55 1.05 6.55 5.67 0.93 44.22
3 39.98 0.00 1.46 1.16 0.00 57.38
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121where no corrosion was occurring, labelled as spectrum 2, shown in Fig. 2(b). In spectrum 1, Fe
122(60.84 wt. %), Mn (0.45 wt. %), Ca (0.40 wt. %), and O (38.30 wt. %) were detected. The presence of
123a high amount of oxygen and traces of Ca show that drastic corrosion has occurred. Oxygen is the
124signature for iron oxide (FeO) corrosion product formation, and Ca is known to be present in
125atmospheric salt deposits as well as sea salt [9,10]. At spectrum 2, where no corrosion has propa-
126gated yet, only Fe (99.41 wt. %) and Mn (0.58 wt. %) were detected.
127Figure 2 demonstrates corrosion on the Sherman resulting in cracks and delamination of the
128material. Such surfaces, when exposed to stresses, will become one possible cause of structural fail-
129ure [11], these are referred to as both mechanical (stresses because of dynamic and/or static load-
130ing) and corrosion-induced (stress corrosion cracking) stresses.
131Sulphide inclusions were identiﬁed in the cross section from the Sherman, shown in Fig. 3.
132Spectrum 1 results showed Fe only 5.31 wt. % with a high amount of sulphur (S) (35.25 wt. %),
133other elements found at spectrum 1 were Mn (57.71 wt. %) and Fluorine (F) (1.70 wt. %). Spectrum
1342, which was conducted at the metal, demonstrated Fe (99.24 wt. %) and Mn (0.75wt. %). Spec-
135trum 3 was conducted at the second inclusion and showed Fe (24.14 wt. %) with S (26.37wt. %),
136Mn (46.95 wt. %), and F (2.52wt. %). F can be classiﬁed as a surface contaminant that has possibly
137come into contact with the tank’s surfaces during the war. F belongs to a halogen group of elements
138and is highly poisonous yellow gaseous element. Elemental F and F ion are highly toxic and can
139even react with inert noble gases such as krypton and xenon [12].
140Sulphur in the Sherman originates from the steel-making process and Mn is an alloying
141agent [13], being added to steel to avoid FeS formation and to form MnS for the purpose of
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 2—Sherman cross section—rectangular area shows EDS analysis area (approximately 820lm2): (a) CP to 110lm, and
materials’ delamination, and (b) sub-surface crack propagation.
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142segregating S. MnS has a higher melting point and is chemically stable, and also during hot rolling
143prevents the formation of FeS along the grain boundaries [14,15]. MnS inclusions tend to provide
144better machining, increased wear resistance of the components, and reduced costs during product
145manufacturing [16]. However, MnS inclusions cause the initiation of corrosive pits in bulk metal,
146such as carbon steel and low carbon steel [17]. In addition, combined with corrosive environments,
147these inclusions result in accelerated pit formation and deterioration of the overall corrosion resist-
148ance of the metals [17–19].
149The temperature in the museum is kept between 18–25C in winter. The buildings where the
150tanks are housed are not humidity controlled apart from being enclosed and protected from direct
151atmospheric moisture. Recording of temperatures and relative humidity (RH) started in October
1522011 in ﬁve locations and another ﬁve locations were included in early 2012 in the museum. The
153recent monitoring, over a period of 4 months, indicate temperature ﬂuctuations from 17C to 20C
154and daily range of RH was reported to be from a low of 40 % to a high of 80 %. All of the 10
155locations detected conditions where RH reached above 70 % at various intervals of time during a
15624 h period.
157There is plenty of evidence of condensation inside some areas in the museum where water regu-
158larly runs off the tank’s surfaces. Figure 4 illustrates the temperature and RH recorded in the WW2
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 3—Sherman cross section—sulphide inclusions and EDS (point analysis) at 3 spectra.
FIG. 4—Temperature (a), and RH (b) graphs in WW2 Hall where Sherman is kept.
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159hall where the Sherman is kept. In ﬁrst reading during 25/2010/2011–16/2011/2011, highest and
160lowest temperatures recorded were 23C and 16.5C with highest RH being 80 % and the
161lowest being 53 %. In the second reading (Dec. 1, 2011– Jan. 15, 2012), the highest and lowest
162temperatures were 18.50C and 14C, respectively, as shown in Fig. 4. RH recorded during the
163same duration was just above 65 % RH as the highest and 30 % RH the lowest.
164Corrosion is hugely inﬂuenced by the environment; in turn, this is attributed to the atmospheric
165pollutants [13]. Condensation is known to occur when temperatures exceed 0C with 80 % RH
166[20], thus leading to a longer time of wetness (TOW) and atmospheric corrosion [21,22]. There-
167fore, during these temperature and RH combinations some degree of corrosion is expected in tanks
168in the museum. In addition, the critical RH will also decrease signiﬁcantly in the presence of air-
169borne as well as surface pollutants [23].
170Under wet/damp conditions (T 0 and RH> 80 %) and when the air is saturated with water
171vapour, dissolution of MnS inclusions are possible leading to the formation of corrosion pits. Sul-
172phide inclusions identiﬁed in the bulk metal of the Sherman are likely points of weakness along the
173grain boundaries and will promote pitting corrosion; dissolution is expected at the edge of the
174inclusions through the formation of rust of sulphur over the inclusions and at the surrounding
175bulk steel. Changes in the shapes of the inclusions and the formation of microscopic cracks are also
176likely. The metal matrix is exposed when MnS dissolution occurs; the consequent dissolution prod-
177ucts, i.e., elemental sulphur, thio-sulphate ion (S2O3
2), hydrogen sulphide (H2S), and hydrogen
178sulphide ion (HS) create a corrosive environment, encouraging pit propagation, and faster corro-
179sion will also result [14,19,22,24–26]. Steel, stainless steel, and copper are all known to suffer from
180stress corrosion cracking and sulphide stress cracking because of free sulphides [27].
181The identiﬁcation of Na, Ca, and F on the surfaces is not favourable, whether accumulated from
182the air or the places where the tanks operated in the past. These will form corrosive electrolytes on
183the bare surfaces of the Sherman, consequently accelerating corrosion. Rusting will form on the
184surfaces from the precipitation of ferric oxide (Fe2O3). This rust is composed of the ﬁrst oxy-
185hydroxide lepidocrocite (c-FeOOH) and goethite (a-FeOOH), which consists of pores, cracks, and
186have poor adherence. Such rust layers formed on steel do not have the ability to form a protection
187against the corrosive products reaching the steel substrate and therefore will not effectively restrict
188the diffusion process [13,28–31].
189Under current environmental conditions, when the RH reaches above 80 % and in the presence
190of surface contaminants, it is likely that corrosion in the Sherman will prevail resulting in structural
191failures.
192Centaur A27L
193Ultrasonic scanning to record the material loss because of corrosion has already been reported for
194the Centaur [5]. Table 2 illustrates results from ultrasonic scanning for the maximum and mini-
195mum remaining thicknesses at ﬁve points each. The difference between maximum and minimum
196points provides relative measure of corrosion as less thickness indicates more corrosion and vice
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
TABLE 2—Centaur ultrasonic scanning results of the ﬁve lowest and highest remaining thicknesses.
Centaur Sample’s Dimension Length: 240mm, Width: 96mm
Remaining thickness in mm 2.30 3.60 3.80 3.90 4.0 6.80 6.90 7.0 9.20 9.80
No. of occurrences of the remaining thicknesses 1 2 5 3 2 374 410 201 2 1
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197versa. At the time of manufacture, the maximum and minimum armour thicknesses for the Cen-
198taur were 76mm and 20mm, respectively [3,4]. In the collected sample from the armoured skirt
199the highest thickness was recorded as 9.80mm. No higher value was detected after repeated scan-
200ning. Values in Table 2 provide an understating of the armoured decay as the thickness has been
201reduced signiﬁcantly. Material loss of 7.50mm has been recorded between the maximum and mini-
202mum remaining thicknesses of 9.80mm and 2.30mm, respectively.
203The corroding surface was measured at three different spectra 1, 2, and 3 as shown in Fig. 5.
204The experimental results of the state of corrosion measured at these spectra are presented in
205Table 3. The surface was actively corroding and the protective coatings were severely degraded.
206Experimental results from the above three spectra have shown that four elements Fe, Si, Al, and O
207were present. Spectrum 1 indicated a high amount of corrosion product because of a high concen-
208tration of O, which was responsible for the oxidation of Fe. Fe was recorded 56.25wt. % at this
209spectrum. The experimental results have found other elements such as Al and Si within the same
210corrosion spectrum. Results from spectrum 2 has shown highest corrosion damage comparing to
211spectra 1 and 3. The highest Fe concentration has been recorded in spectrum 3 with Si, Al, and O.
212Previous studies [6] have shown elements such as Fe, Cr, Mn, Ni, and Si through XRF analysis
213of the cross section of the Centaur sample. Again Si originates from alloying elements and Al as a
214residue from passivation treatment (Al-based coating) applied during/after the Centaur service life.
215Corrosive pits of random sizes were identiﬁed approximately 100 lm deep in the cross section
216of the sample illustrated in Fig. 6. Nickel (Ni), Fe, Mn, Chromium (Cr), Ca, S, Si, Al, and O were
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 5—Centaur armoured skirt sample—corroding surface and EDS spectra locations.
TABLE 3—Centaur EDS points analysis results of corroding surface.
Sample: Centaur-corroding Surface (Results in Weight %)
Processing Option: All Elements Analysed/Normalised
Spectrum No. O Al Si Fe
1 36.58 3.97 3.18 56.25
2 36.88 22.34 5.04 35.72
3 28.06 2.15 4.09 65.67
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217identiﬁed at four spectra and their results are given in Table 4. Spectra 1, 2, and 3 are of the corro-
218sion product layer, which clearly shows the high amount of oxygen versus elemental iron. Fe was
219recorded only 18.75wt. % in the crack in spectrum 2 as shown in Fig. 6. O, Ca, and S are present in
220considerable amounts and will form localised zones of corrosion to propagate any cracks preferen-
221tially across the bulk metal grain boundaries leading to delamination of the surface material. Spec-
222trum 4 was selected at the bulk metal and has been located approximately 50lm below the
223interface of the corrosion product layer and the bulk metal. Results from this spectrum have shown
224alloying elements only. Corrosion propagation of approximately 50lm deep from surface to sub-
225surface was observed in this sample.
226A sub-surface crack was identiﬁed in the cross section of the Centaur, shown in Fig. 7. Results
227from the EDS investigations are provided in Table 5. Spectra were measured at the crack and at the
228bulk area surrounding this crack. At spectra 1 and 2, only the alloying elements were identiﬁed and
229no O or Al was detected. However, in the crack, O was present. It is likely that this crack will prop-
230agate when subjected to stresses and/or fatigue.
231Figures 6 and 8 illustrate a localised form of corrosion pits associated with surface corrosion.
232Pits are widespread and their formation into cracks/cavities can be observed in Fig. 8 [32].AQ1 The for-
233mation of pits in two phases, (a) meta-stable and (b) stable pits, has been extensively reported
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 6—Centaur cross section—location of EDS points, corrosion propagation, corrosion pits, and cracks.
TABLE 4—Centaur EDS (point analysis) results of cross section.
Sample: Centaur—Cross Sectional Surface (Results in Weight %)
Processing Option: All Elements Analysed/Normalised
Spectrum No. O Al Si S Ca Cr Mn Fe Ni
1 40.39 0.29 3.39 0.40 1.71 1.30 2.00 49.88 0.60
2 39.86 1.05 14.12 0.29 0.47 1.35 24.06 18.75 0.00
3 41.14 0.00 0.57 0.76 1.85 5.52 0.68 47.94 1.50
4 0.00 0.00 0.41 0.00 0.00 1.87 0.46 96.50 0.74
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234[14,25,33–36]. Initially because of non-linear coupling between the dissolution of the metal and the
235electrolyte composition, the formation of the pit takes place: (a) after which pit may propagate for
236a short period and then die-down (meta-stable pit), or (b) it may continue propagating indeﬁnitely,
237known as stable pit, depending on the local ﬂuctuations in the hydrodynamic boundary layer
238[14,33,34].
239The Centaur is exposed to rain, sea winds, and temperature ﬂuctuations. Consequently, with
240time, the sizes of the pits in Figs. 6 and 8 are expected to increase sidewise in the corresponding
241plane as well as in depth, depending on (a) pitting potential, (b) re-passivation potential, and (c) in-
242hibition potential and their properties [37,38]. A corrosive environment, under fatigue loads and
243the localised pitting in the Centaur could lead to the formation of large cavities and could become
244one possible form of structural failure even though considerable material remains on the surfaces
245[22,39,40]. Furthermore, in its current environment, corrosion pits in the Centaur (Figs. 6 and 8)
246will continue their electrochemical reactions and cause inter-sub-granular corrosion, resulting in
247stress corrosion cracking (SCC) when exposed to stresses [40,41]. Climatic effects such as oxygen,
248water, and salts are able to promote surface corrosion [21,39] and can penetrate into the sub-
249surface layers through the corrosion cracks (Fig. 5) delivering rapid corrosion.
250Signiﬁcant precipitation in Bovington for 18 days of each month [42] on average has been
251reported in terms of fog, rain, and/or snow. The relative humidity averages around 80 % for most
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 7—Centaur cross section sub-surface crack and EDS points.
TABLE 5—Centaur EDS results of sub-surface crack and bulk metal.
Sample: Centaur—Cross Sectional Surface (Results in Weight %)
Processing Option: All Elements Analysed/Normalised
Spectrum No. O Al Si Cr Mn Fe Ni Mo
1 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.94 0.74 96.63 0.67 0.00
2 0.00 0.00 0.42 1.90 0.47 96.42 0.76 0.00
Crack 4.36 0.86 1.58 1.87 1.23 88.21 0.65 1.20
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252of the year; however, peaks of 100 % and lows over a range of 40 %–60 % occur [43]. Average high
253and low temperatures for around 30 years (1981–2010) were 14.03C and 8.11C, respectively,
254whereas daily average ﬂuctuations between 7C to 22C in summer and 2C to 12C in winter
255were observed [42,44].
256There are 30 Acid and Aerosols Monitoring Network (AGANet) sites in the United Kingdom
257[45]. There is no such monitoring centre at Bovington. Therefore, the AGANet site at Goonhilly
258Downs was used to understand the air quality with respect to average deposition of salts and pollu-
259tants. Goonhilly Downs is situated in the Lizard Peninsula in Cornwall, England and is approxi-
260mately 6 km north of the English Channel. Similar environmental conditions are expected in
261Bovington, which is around 9 km from the same marine environment.
262The average salts and pollutants recorded between 2006 and 2009 were: chlorides at 4.0 lg/m3,
263sulphur dioxide at 0.080 lg/m3, sulphites at 1.00 lg/m3, nitrates at 3.00 lg/m3, sodium at
2642.00 lg/m3, and no calcium and magnesium were found [45]. Sulphur dioxide and sulphite levels
265are shown to be relatively low, though they are only indirectly related to the effects of sulphur
266dioxide on corrosion but the actual amount of hydrated sulphur dioxide deposited on metal
267surfaces is important. The actual amount of sulphur deposited on the outdoor tanks will be less
268than the amount found in the aerosols. The atmospheric chloride concentration is low, as expected
269for a normal rural area.
270The presence of S-containing compounds in the air and presence of S at the cross section of the
271Centaur will stimulate corrosion. The rust formed on the Centaur will absorb SO2 and water from
272the air and the result would be the formation of sulphate-containing electrolytes. When corrosion
273occurs, the formation of iron sulphate (FeSO4) takes place, which then reacts with oxygen resulting
274in iron oxy-hydroxide. Consequently, local acidity is increased by the regeneration of sulphate [13].
FeSO4 þ 1:5H2Oþ 0:5O2 ! FeO OHð Þ þ 2Hþ þ SO24
275The electrochemical mechanism developed by the continuous wet–dry cycles in this natural envi-
276ronment, via condensation, precipitation, heat, and wind would play a signiﬁcant role in the corro-
277sion of the tanks [46,47]. Once the paint barrier is damaged and the underlying carbon steel
PROOF COPY [MPC20120016]
FIG. 8—Centaur cross section—corrosion pits in random shapes and geometries.
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278substrate is exposed to the environment, the activity of the corrosion reactions would be almost
279continuous. The oxidation of the metal is known to occur in an accelerated manner during wet
280conditions. Furthermore, the highest rate of corrosion takes place just before drying starts, i.e.,
281when the liquid layer is thin (before evaporation) and the oxygen transport through the electrolyte
282ﬁlm is maximum [13,48].
283The addition of chlorides and sulphurs, in the form of sulphates, sulphides, sulphites, and sul-
284phurous salts, in the atmospheric environment, increases the corrosion rate [49–52]. Salts play
285three main roles in accelerating corrosion: (a) they are imperfections on the surfaces and thereby
286points of corrosion nucleation, (b) they form a hygroscopic salt ﬁlm on the substrate surface that
287keeps the surface wet for longer periods of time because the salt layer causes the surface to remain
288wet at a lower relative humidity compared to clean surfaces, and (c) salts act to increase the con-
289ductivity of the thin electrolyte ﬁlm that drives the electrochemical reaction, i.e., corrosion [52,53].
290Bovington is around 9 km from the sea (English Channel), therefore, the electrolytic layer
291formed on the surfaces of the tanks will be conductive because of the possibility of soluble chlorides
292and sulphates; this may result in the breakdown of protection [13,22].AQ2 Once the breakdown of the
293protection has occurred, corrosion products, airborne salinity, and particles of hygroscopic salts
294will inﬂuence the rate of corrosion and as a consequence deterioration of the Centaur will prevail.
295Conclusions
296This research work identiﬁed corrosion pits, sulphide inclusions, sub-surface corrosion cracking,
297and progressive general corrosion on the surfaces for both the Sherman and Centaur tanks. Study
298of the environments both inside and outside the museum has been conducted to relate corrosion
299activity within the context.
300Corrosion residues were relatively thick on the surfaces of the Sherman, whereas the phenom-
301enon of sub-surface corrosion pits was widespread in the Centaur. Corrosion damage in the Cen-
302taur is critical and can be classiﬁed as a major risk to its structural integrity. It is of great interest
303that tanks that display surface contaminants should be conditioned. For the museum artefacts, pre-
304ventative methods that could compromise the historic distinction of the vehicles are not viable
305options. However, for their longevity, it is important to eliminate corrosion contaminants from the
306surfaces, and the control of temperature and humidity is needed.
307Close proximity of Bovington to the English Channel results in extensive rainfall, winds, tem-
308perature ﬂuctuations, and high humidity together with high salt content throughout the year. For
309the outdoor tanks, it is important that any surfaces without adequate protection be protected
310against such conditions, so their structural deterioration through corrosion can be minimised.
311The novelty of the current research lies in the fact of fully characterising structural materials
312where information and speciﬁcations were not complete or scarce. The current research provides
313understanding of the failure mechanisms because of corrosion and linkages to the materials’ char-
314acteristics. These results will inform an optimised design solution of controlled environment and
315preventative measures for the vehicles kept in uncontrolled environments.
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